
nisters residing htr6: And the fame Night the 
French Ministers receiv'd a Courier from their 
£ourt . Baron Bothmar, who went on Tuesday last 
to thfe Hague, is this Day-teturn'd hither. 

CoweS, May 1.7. On the i-**th was brought in 
.here Ity the Deceiver of Middleburg, Capt. David 
La Commander, two French Prizes, botl] loaden j 
he took two others (which were Ranfom'd) out o f a 
Fleet of about Eighty Sail, under Convoy of a small 
Man of War*, about three Leagues to the West
ward of Havre de Grace. The said Capt, La failed 
again Yesterday Morning. 

Deale, May 18. Here are B t Majesty's Ships 
the Dreadnought, Dnnkirk, Sunderland, Le Moor, 
and the Rye ; with several Coastt rs. Yesterday in 
the Afternoon came down the Abit Ejton, bound for 
the East-Indies. 

Whereat -j Letter dated the gtb t f thit Instant 
May Sign'd W. C . and diretted to t be Right Ho
nourable the Lords Commissioners of td Admiralty 
has been receiv'd: Their Lordfliips are vereby pleas'd 
to give Notice to tbe Person wbo sent t^e said Let
ter, that it it necessary he should atten i the Com
miffioners for Transportation], at thei. Office on 
Tower-bill, relating to tbe same. 

The Commiffioners for yi&uaUing Hei Majesty's 
Navy, give notice, That on Wednesday 1 he *id of 
fytne next, in the Forenoo*i, they fliaU be r-eady to 
treat witb aU fucb Persons as are willing to serve 
Hamburg Pipe andHog-Jbead Staves: And 'n Wed
nesday the 9th of fttne, for White and Bey Salt, 
for tbe Semite tif Her Majesty's Navy. 

*Adv*rtifement-t. 
T OS""' or Mislaid a black Shagreen Letter-Case and 1 oeket 
1 ( ETook, both in one, ifi .which was Four Exchequei Bills, 
VI2,. ftb. 70,793 lor t o o l . z i , oy i for j o l . 3>*,?ji for l y l . , 
•2.9,74^-fbr z j l . If offcr'd in Payment (or otherwise) you 
are desir'd tastop them, andgive Notice to Mr. Peter Sai rec 
at the-Bank of England, or to Mr. Downes at his House in 
Brownlow.street, Holoorn, (Payment being ftop'd) and j TII 
•shall* have Twenty Guineas *Re*ward for the^Whole, or pi 1-
portionable tor any part, and no Questions ak'd. 

F)ft Saltby the Candle, to MorrOw being the 21 i f Inliant, a 
<Jarrawa.y's Coffee-house in txchange Alley, precisely a t u 

Forenoon (Only 1 Hhd in a Lot) 95 Hhds of excellent ne* French 
Clarets, viz. Margoux, Obrion, and othtr of the best growths, 
deep bright,Urong and frelli, neat, and not one Hhd sold out, Im
ported by •rtessieurs Tourton ind Guiguer, by the Crown'd Mary, 
a Swe**e, being die 3d and lalt Ship from Bpurdeaux, now lying in 
a Vault under Sir Will. Huœfreys's House in Mincing-lane, Fen-
chorch- Itreet. To be seen and tatted this Day from 8 to 1, and 
from 2 td 6, and to Morrow till the time of Sale. The Buyers 
are desir'-j to appear punctually at the hour appointed, tbe Sale 
being to be.coo>pleited wibout adjourning. 

BY Direction, cf the Commiflioners appointed by the High-
Court oi Admiralty, will be expoled to publitk Sale, to 

•Mor ow being the 2ifl Inliant, i t Lloyd's CoiFee house in Lom
bard-street, at 3 in theAfternoon, the Prize Mariana Galley, 
burthen above J200 Tuns, Englilh bnilt, now lying near Ratcliff 
Cross j**, also part of her Cargo, .confiding of about 56 pieces o f 
excellent French Eraody ,̂ proof (from 16 to 145 Gallons gage) 
of ihe right Flavour, tree ofall Duties, neat, and not 4ny part 
ibid oot t now in a Warehouse jjp one pair of Stairs fronting the 
Thames, at Buttolph Wharf between London-Bridge and Bil-
linelgtte : The' t>hip and, her Inventory to be vieve'd this Day, 
and to Morrow ana the said French Brandies to be seen and 
tastedThij-bay, ftom 8 td .i In the Morning, and from 2 to 
6 lit] she* Atternoon; and tb Morrow till the time of Sale. 
To fcw Spltt % Thomas Tqmkips, Broker, in Seething.Iaoev an 
Tower-ltteet. 

ON Wednesday the 4th of June next\ a P la tens rt pounds 
Vilat wilt be tun fit* oii the round Course-on Wittering-

Heath,v»ai<i ther four Mile Cdurse Dear Stamford ,iji Lincolnshire, 
fliiKGi ,by any-Horsf:, Mars or* Gpjding carrying ifl Stone, besides 
Bridle aud Saddle, tq pay if a Subscriber halt a fiu'iiea, it no 
Subscriber 3 Guinea Entrance j the* winning Horle, etc. to be 
Sold for to -rtjunds. > And On Thursday thef ;th will.be rim for on 

-the famp-rCoiuise, a Plate o f tfaPqouds Value, by any Horse, I 

Mare or Geldinc, carrying JO Stone besidei Bridle and Saddl 
to pay if a Sub*cr.*ber one Guinea it no.Sub'cnber tbree Gui-
nearfcntrance, the winning Horse, &c, to be Sold for-«o Gui
neas; she Horses, &c. for both the Plates to be entered between 
10 and 11 in the Morning in the Saturday before they Huh, ac 
the Rubbing*house near Burghley PStft Wall, the Entrance Mony 
tobepaid t»theTown c)erk of Stamford. , 

T H E Manor of Frognall alias Frogpool, with the Lands 
theret-rrmrbelonaidg, confiding of 460 odd* Acres of Land, 

Qf* the Value of 2r5o o3d founds per Annum, with the Mansion* 
house, 8 Rooftis on a Floor, Dovthove, Stables, Barns, Coach
house, an' all other very good Conveniencies in good Repair, 
Ute the Ellate ot Sir KJi-Uip Warwick., Kt. Dcceas!flV 1) ing in the 
F*ariClies of Chislehurlt and Poptlgray in the County ot Kent, 10 
Miles from Lond in, is by Ast i f Parliament veiled in Trultees 
to be Sold ; Tne fe are to give tv'otfce*, thac in order to such Sale, 
Particulars may be had ot Mr. Tno. Welham, ofthe Prerogative-
Office, Doctors Commons, and of Mr. Bajley, at Mr. Walpool's 
in Red-Lion-ltreetj Hol**orn. 

AT Cirencester, in the County of Glouceller, is to be Sold or 
I,etr, the House whereio Mr. Simon Deacon lately .dwelt, 

being a vtry neat and pleasant Habitation, with all convenient 
Outhouses good Gardens and Orchard, well planted with Greet 
and Fruit-Trets and a Meadoy of about 2 Acres adjoining there
to, well situat d and in good repajr: For further Particulars 
enquire at the Royal Oak in Cirencester aforesaid, or at the 3 
Cups in Tedbury. 

LOIt out ofBedford Conrt, COvent Garden, the 14th of Febru
ary latl, fix pair of Stays, one pair whereof were mm'd with 

Diamond Buckles, a Calamanco Night Gown, a red Velvet O p , 
a|Callico Gown lin'd with i;reen, taken to pieces : Whoever 
brings the raid Diamond Buckles to Sir Richard Hoare in Fleet
ftreet, lhall have 20 Guinea's reward ; or if pawn'd or fold they 
thati be paid their Mony again witb satisfaction, and no Que-
(lions a-.k'd * Or, if any one will dilcover the Person that took 
the (aid Goods, lb as he may he convicted, sliall receive a re-yard, 
of 5 Guineas. 
15W*Herea» Capr. John Berry, now of Barton Kegis in thfc 
' * County of Glouceller, formerly belonging to the Regimenc 

commanded by Col. Caroll in Portugal, having tbe Misfortune of 
Duelling, was obliged (ot some time to ablcond, and call him
self by the- Name of John Cavinar; Now this is to certiUe that 
the said Capt, Berry is fince honiurably discharged, and all Mat
ters are reconciled relating to thesaid Duelling. 
ITTHer-eas Sarah Waulbn, Wife of Samuel Wadlbn, of the 
VV Parilh of St. Martin's ih the Fields, in the Gounty ok* 

Middlesex, hath Eloped from ber laid Husband ; t-htfe -ere t o 
give notice to ill Petlbus not -to Trult or give Credit to the seid 
Sarah Wadlbn with Money or Goods on Account of ber sard Hus
band, fbr that he will not pay any Debts slie shall Contract after 
the Publication hereof. 

AT Mrs Ja-ne Plait's over a gains'the White Swan Ale-house 
in Towcr-Breet, ii to be Sold, viz. Copper Bottoms foe 

stills anc) Cappers, 4 Foot in tbe Lagg, down to id Inches, witli 
(freight and taper Sides tbr them, and Crowns sor tbe StilUheads, 
and Sides to the Crowns answerable to rhtm, with upper parts 
tor the stills, ready Forged and lit to make up, strong, middling 
aod slight, and (it tor any Br afier or Copper Smith's use. Thefi: 
are to be Sola at 13 pence Half'peny per Pound, present Mony ; 
Copper Kettles trom 3 tooc down to 18 Inches over at the top $ 
tnd small Copper,Bottoms from id Inches down to TO, ot *a 
r liddling Sub/tame," and very good Ware at 14. pence -Half peny 
p *r Pound, j-relem Mony. It any Peribn delirps to bave fucb 
Cipper wrought up, they may arthe fame Place be inform'd ot* 
Bi isiers that will undertake to work tbe Fnrnises, at 15 pence per 
Po nd, and Copper Stills at 1; pence Halfpeny par Pound. The 
Par iaulars ro be seen any Day in the Week, ac the Place-as above 
men ioo'4, ty any Peribn that may have occasion for the 
fame 
\ \ \ *H4reas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded against Ben-
W jam-'n Tanner, late of hu City of Brifiol, Pewterer, 

and be being declar'da Bankrupt ishereay required to siirrender 
himleli to tlie Commiilioners on the 301ft- Initant, and on ihe 
4th and 19th of June next, at 9 inthe Jbrenoon, at the Ele
phant C rtfie-housc in All-Saints Lane in this said City ol Brillol ; 
at the si :ood-ot wbich Sittings his Creditors sref tok-come* pre
par'd to,rove their Debts, pay Contribution-Mouft/aed chuse 
Assignees. 

THE* C lmtniflioners in the CommifliJrtyat Tterikrupt awarded 
agal&r** William Phillips' late of Wellington m the tounty 

ot Salop, itr -end to meet on the 2-5rh of June next*, at 11 in the 
Forenoon, s the Talbot in Wellington, to make a fnr-ther Divi
dend -ofthef»id Bankrup's Elf-ate; wheretheCreditor?*re(iefir,'<} 
to meet tore cive fucli their-Dividends, and toafitnt toordidlnt 
from the ftllov ance ot hisCrt-tificate. 
*\ ysAjor-Bin *. Merchant io <Puddiog-l**ie, is obligtdliy h"is 
-PLL* Hf-Wi*! to-give »n ac«pjinr^f the Fall of Bt-ahdy-als well 
as the Rife: Upjn t .e View pt 'a Peace, {ie will l'ejl hi*t Erqnch 
• ittk Prfrndyat 13 .. pertiall. Sn*-.lrtSWrtu-aal Branclyat 19 js. 
bifh Ri-ts Aew: ind ro ptevent Frauds lie gi*es rh*^B<irtt a 
priotetl-Receipt-of rbe Price, Q^rsttity and Qjality*. 

Priated by Benj. Toole at the Temple-gate and ^olm^arber -oa Lambeth hiiU 171a 
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